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A Republican candidate for Congress in Ton-
nesßoo Ims expressed the opinion to oomoot
tho Washington oorrospondonla that not more

than ono ot tho ontiro delegation from that
Btalo in tho Forty-fourth Congrooa will ho a

Bonublican. Tho ono candidate coualdotod cer-

tain of election ia Eodoriok Handom Bailor, tho
Cadot-hrokcr. Tho Civil-Bights bill, of course, to
the special grievance.

A convention of Southern Bepnblloans has
boon called to moot at Atlanta on Oct. 12. Tbo
project la supported by tho National Congrcs-

oional Committee ; and tbo President, Vlco-
-I'roaidont, and otUor prominent men have bait-
promised to ho in attendance. Its object is sold
to bo “ to not forth to tbonation tbo true condi-
tionof tboSouth,” Willi n view, wo presume, to

carrying tbo fallelections in tbo salary-grab and
Crcdib-MoblUorDistricts of tbo North.

TboDemocrats aod Conservatives of Louisi-
ana have issued an address to tbo people of tbo
United States which appeals to tbo sympathy

of all good men. Thoy show, with ingonous

directness, that tboNational Government inter-

feredin tho affairs of Iboit State just enough to

coofinn tbo power of Gov. Kellogg and tho
fraudulent Legislature t and that now, when
thoy aro striving with faint Uopoa of saccoss.to
overcome tho immense advantages which
Kellogg has gainedby possession, thoy ore again
opposed by tboauthorities at Washington.

,Tbo Marquisof Ripon, whoso conversion to

Homan Catholicism and consequent abandon-
ment of Freo Masonry havo boon Bomi-offloiaUy
announced in tho London Times, is 47 years of

ago. Ho hasboon several times in tho Cabinet,

nervingas President of tho Conned under Mr.
Gladstone; was created ft Knight of tho
Garter in 1809 ; acted as Ohalrmoff of tho
Joint High Commission which arranged tho
Treaty of Washington ; was installed Grand
Master of tho Free Masons of England on April
23, 1870. Tho conversion of a man so full of

honors, and whoso experience has hoen so con-
siderable, is a triumph for tho Catholic Church
in comparison with which the affair of tho Mar-

quisof Buto is insignificant.

The Rov. Thomas K. Beecher’s certificate to
tbo uprightness of his distinguished brother’s
lifo reveals a curious want of sympathy be-
tween the two men. In twenty years they havo

not had two hoars’ conversation. Tho testi-
monyof Thomas in the, matterunder discussion
can have little weight one way or tho other.
Ho has boon plainly an ordinary observ-
er; aud has merely remarked that, if

tho facts bo thus aud so, Henry

Word Beecher is not blameless. Any-
body might soy os much. Tho es-
trangement of tho brothers may possibly
havo taken its riao from their opposite views in
respect to tho sanctity of tho marriage relation.
Thomas K. writes m tho letter quotedby Mr.
Tilton ; ** Mrs. Woodhullonly carries oat Hen-
ry’s philosophy, against ’ whioh 1recorded my

protest twenty years ago.” The time sinco tho
protest was recorded coincides with that of tho
estrangement.

• The Bt. Paul papers are filled with reports
and editorials on tbo alleged swindling transac-
tions of ox-Auditor Mcllrath. TUo amount of
money lost to tho State Is variously estimated at
$87,000, SIOO,OOO, end $500,000, tho last figure
being tho conjectural estimate of tho Pioneer,
based upon facts already proven. Tho St. Paul
Prese, while confessing that “the facts (Us-

j ' closed by the testimony are simply astounding,”
1 suggests that tho conclusions of tbo Investigat-

ing Committee are founded uoon ex parte testi-
mony, and thatSir. Mcllrathhas as yethad uoop-

portunity to defendhimself. Mr. Mollrath him-
self telegraphs something of thosame sort from
Now York, uud declares bis innocence of all tbo

' charges preferred against him, and adds that
even this denialwould bo uunocossary to those
who know him at his place of residence. Uufor-

I innately, it la at this particular place and by
these very people that an explanation Booms
to bo most loudly demanded.

A JointCommittee c?pointod by tbolaatLegis-
lature of Virginia to considerand rccommoud to

■ tbo next Legislature auub amendments to tho
1 State Constitution aa may bo needed baa boon
’ in aoaaion during the aummor, and boa agreed

uponBovoral auggoationa, tbo more important of
which are: 1. That tbo ancient **Blilof bights"
lof tboState bo restored. 2. That a capitation

tax, not to exceed @3, bo collected from all
poisons voting at tbo Slate elections, aueb tax
to bo applied exclusively to tbo support of
schools. 8. To restore tbo mva voce system of
voting at elections, i. To authorize tho Qovom-

‘or to veto any Horn In any appropriation bill.
18. To reduce tho number of members in the
‘ General Assembly, have biennialsessions, and
iautborlzlog tbeLegislature to grant charters for

1 the government of oitlca and towns, 6. Amend-
-1 tng tbo Judicial system by tboabolitionof a largo
number of potty courts, 7. To regulate tbo

1 general tax for schools no that It shall supply
only tborevenue needed In addition to the pro-
ceedsof thooopltatlon tax.

TboChicago produce marhsto woro generally

soak on Saturday, Moss pork woo quiet and easier
at 423.75®23-00 per brl cash, and $17,25 seller
tbo year. Lard waa qulot and Arm, at tIH.OO
pot 100 Bn cash, and «ILB7K®H.U) Mllor

tho year. Moats woro quiet and stoody at
for Hbouldors, for short mid-

dles, nml for swool-picWod bams.
HiglnvluoH were quiet and strong, at SI.OO
por pulton. Lako freights worn actlvo and
fltiwpr, at io for wheat to Buffalo. Flour was

qulot and unchanged. Wheat was quite active
and IJtfo lower, closing at Mo cadi, 03>tfo aotlor
tho mouth, and for.October. Corn was
1080 active, and lo lowor, cloning weakat 71 H*
cash, and for October. Oats woro active,

and lower, eloping at caali and 43K°
aollcr October, llyo was iu bettor demand, and
advanced3c, to 830 for No. 2. Uflrloy was dull
and weak, closing at 020 for September deliv-
ery. Hogs were fairly actlvo and Bloody. Baloa
were at SG.QQ@7.OO—chiefly at $0.0()(o>0.90. Tho
cattle and sheep marko la woro unchanged.

Specimens of tho eormona preached yesterday
In Chicago are published iu this morning’s pa-
per. Prof. Swing hasreturned from his summer
vacation, and occupied the pulpit of thoFourth
Church. The services in MoCormiokDali have
boon abandoned for thopresent, but maybe re-

sumed when tho church-going season has fairly
begun, if tho popular demand for them Is suffi-
ciently manifested. ThoBov. Robert Collyor was

also in his place. His thomo was broad enough,
and as long as it was broad. It was: “Tho
Churchof thoLiving God.” A tlmldormanwould
havo shrunk from a definitionof his faith in tho
pulpit, bat Mr. Collyor apparently managed it
without groat exertion or concern. Tho Rov.
J. 0. Pock, of Centenary Methodist Church,
deliveredan exhortation to his people concern-
ing tho evils of “Pelting with Stones." Tho
word exhortation isusod advisedly. Tho sormou.
was that and nothing znoco. Dr. Stocking
preacheda memorial sermon on tho loto Bishop

Wbltoliouso. Br. Kohler, of tho Slnot Church,
treatedof tho “Universality of tho Holy Spirit.”

A gentleman who baa boon United States Con-
sul in China for many years writes to a Now
York paper giving bis views upon tho pending
war between China and Japan. Horegards such
a struggle as on absurd chimera. Tho distance
between Shanghai and Nagasaki is about 400
miles. China has no navy to speak of. Her
heavy war-junks aro utterlyunfitted for mari-
time service, their construction and management
rendering themuseful only forpolice duty in tho
rivers and ou tho coast. Her army is a moat
whimsical absurdity; tho statusof a soldier is
contemptibly low, and thoChinese capacity for

fighting armed adversaries ridiculously small.
Tho “ninety-day" throat against Japan, there-
fore, bo regards as more bravado, likely to ro-r
snlt In nothing. At tho same time. Japan is
scarcelyhotter prepared for strife. Iter navy is
in embryo, and, though the Japanese nation is

more combative andaggressive than tho Chinese,
tho art of war is but littlo understood. Tho
strength of Japan is hor insularity. Tuo two
notions aro m tho ludicrous position of chained
bull-dogs ; thoy cannot reach each other and
content themselves with barking.

TEE EXPOSITION.
Thosecond annual Exposition in Chicago will

begin during this week, undor tho most prom-
ising auspices. Last yeas U was ovortakon
by tbo panic in its first hours. Then, too, it

was embarrassedby a now building, some parts
of which had boon hurriedly constructed, and
others wore actually incomplete, and.much of
tho machinery untried. Now, all those things

have boon adjusted, and tbo building itself baa
boon increased in capacity nearly, if not quite,

one-third. Everything pertaining to thobuild-
ing has boon put in admirable running-order.
Although this is but tbo secondyearof this Ex-
position, tbo collection and display will so far
exceed anythingof tho kind over got up In tho
West that thoro will.bo no room lorcomparison.
It will bo tho largest and choicest col-

lection of everything in tho way of

art, manufactures, and agricultural product
thathas over been gathered in ouo building at
tho same timo m any part of tho country. In
tho art-gallery alone has boon cbllccted a num-
ber of pictures of such rare beauty and such
finished execution as would render their ex-
hibition, oven if there wore nothing else In tho
building, au extraordinary event aud of sufficient
attractiveness to draw people from allparts of
thecountry. There are over COOpictures by tho
most eminent p&iutora of theAmerican, English,
French, Gorman, and Italian schools. Included
in this collection is tho picture of tho“Prodigal
Son,” whioh alonehas constituted a most suc-
cessful exhibitionin thiscountry and inEurope.

Those pictures havo boon brought hero for this
Exposition from all parts of tho United States,
and this art-gallery will, without doubt, surpass

in interest any like collection over open to tho
public in America.

Grout as is tho attraction of the art-gullory, it

will bo but ono feature of many, all of which

will bo of more than ordinary interest. Tho
building itsoif will be an object of interest,—a
structure of such immense size, so admirably
arranged as to leave not ono square footunutil-
ized, aud, at tho same time, leaving tbo whole
equally favorable for exhibition- Tbo machinery
employed for the purposes of tbo Exposition, as
well uo that placed there for exhibition, will bo
a most Interesting part of tho entertainment,
oven to the visitor who will look upon it aa a

matter of curiosity.
Tbo people of Chicago owe much to tho gen-

tlemen who have with so great public apiril

labored to place thia Exposition on tho perma-
nent footing it now holds. It Is not enough that
tho people of tboNorthwest from within aradius
of many hundred miles will como hero to see,
admire, wonder, and purchase; what will tbo
people of this city do ? There has boon nothing
over douo boro so full of-present and future prof-
it os tbo organization of this Exposition.
ClufffiV'atl bos long enjoyed tbo credit, tbo
pleasure, and tho profit of a most extensive
annual Exposition. It has boon creditable and I
successful because tficpeople of lluilciiy didnot I
leave it tobo supported by strangers only, but '

I oa-nh man, woman, and child baa always felt a
| personal interest in it. It baa become to the

people of Cincinnati a sort of municipal festival,
tbo grand popular annual holiday, when tho
wholepeople turnout to enjoy themselves, and
share thepleasures which tbo Exposition offers
to all its visitors, Cincinnati thus supporting
and sharing joyfully in the feast prepared for
visitors, tho wholecountry, within roach of that
city, pours down its population to taUo port lu
tbo great fete of tbo Exposition; and success
audprofit crown tbo enterprise.

Hero, in Chicago, wohave nearly twice thocity
population aud throe times the rural population
that can find easy access to, and accommodation
In, Cincinnati. Wo have an Exposition building
capable of bolding and exhibiting such a display
of articles as has never boon surpassed In tbo
West. Wo have, as has already boon stated, au
art-gallery that baa bad norival In tho country;
tbo fioral-lmllwill be a marvel of beauty j while

• tbo mechanical display willbo most oomprobon-

blvo and finished. To tho people of Ibis city the
Exposition has a direct personal interest, the
interest of an extraordinary dlaplay, and tho in-
terest that thindisplay ia a Chicago affair of tho
deepest concern to the trade,and oonuaoroo, and

business prosperity of theoily. It is, therefore,

the dutyof every family in Chicago to pnrehaßO
tickets of admission, and to attend, and In every
possible way contribute to the success of tho

Chicago Exposition.

CHICAGO AND THE INSURANCECOMPANIES.
In Ml artiob In tlio Now York Xation of Bopt.

8, on tho subjoot of " Chicago and tho Inonranoo
Companion,” wo And tho following extraordinary
assertion i "Bo far an can bo made ont, they
[tho people of Chicago] havo built up tho city

since tho groat conflagration of 1871 in vory
much (bo same condition iu which tho fire found
it.” Thisisan extremelyreckless and Injurious
statement, and one which deserves to bo an-
swered. It is impossible to suppose that tho
Motion has any malice toward Chicago, but it is
certainly ignorant of the character of tho old
city, or the nowone, or both.

Tho President of one of tho largest fire in-
surance companies at tho East, after a personal
inspection of that part of tho city which tho

Nation considersso wretchedly constructed, bos
recently pronounced the buildings in it
among tho boat risks an insurance com-

puny ooold take. Ho know of no place
in thocountry thatafforded bettor risks. Risks
In St. Louis woro not, ho said, on good by 50
per cent. And oven iu Now York and Boston
risks woro nobettor, —hardly as good. His re-

marks, of course, did not apply to tho wooden,
outlying districts,but to that portionof the city
in which nloo-tontbs of Us wealth ia concen-
trated. If the editor of tho Motion should go
to tho trouble of sending a competent inves-
tigator h‘oro to inquire into the matter, ho would
And that Now Chicago is at present bettor
fitted to withstand a groat conflagration, bo

for as its buildings are concerned, than
oven Now Y6rk. There are, wo believe, more
fire-proof buildings on a given area of tho
main business portion of our city than on an

equal area of any city in tho United States.
Many of tho now buildings are provided with
steam firo-onglnos. Tho amount of combustible
materialla many of them is so small thatit may
bo disregarded altogether. Wooden cornices
tboro aro almost none. What tho character of
thorebuilt portion of thocity is tho jVotfon may
loarn from the fact that, when tho great firo of
JulyU reached it, it was almost immediately
cheeked. No Arecould possibly cot its wayany
groat distancethrough tho solid walls of thonow
buildings. No firo thathas occurred in tho now
portion has gone beyond tho four walls in
which it originated. During tho State street
flro, which occurred about a month ago,
thoheat from thoburning building was so in-
tense as to erode tho glass plates in tho building
ou thoopposite side of tho wide street, but such
was tho excellence of tho firo walla between it
and the buildings adjacent on eachside that they
escapedwith as little injury as U they were a
mileaway. Thowidth of Chicago streets in the
businessportion, and which coincides with tho
rebuilt portion of tho city, is for greater than
that of streets in tho corresponding portion of
Boston and of Now York, with tho solo excep-
tion of Broadway. Thocharacter of tho build-
ings being tho samo in tho throe cities, it is evi-
dent that Chicago is by far tho bettor risk.

Ibis true that tho insurance companies have
increased the premium on certain buildings in
tho rebuilt district, but this was only because tho
proprietors neglected to put Itou shutters on tho
roar windows. Considering thou: refusal to ac-
cede to so rooednablo a request on tho part of

tho insurance companies, it was proper that they

should pay ouincreased price for increased risk.
Running through the whole of tho article of

thoNation oo ** Chicago and the InduraucoCom-
panies" isa rein of misinformation as to the
real stateof tho question. It is trao that much
more ought bo done for Chicago by its City Gov-
ernment toprotect it from disastrous conUagra-

tions thanhas yot boon douo. But that does not
relate to tho character of tb* buildings
themselves. Nor is it true, as tho
Nation insinuates, that tho people of Chicago
ore indifferent to their own protection. There
is no reasonable demand which the fire insurance
companies shall make that tho poopio of this
city will not accede to. Wo venturei o say that
there is not another city in tho oouu try whore
such demands would bo more readily acceded
to, for Chicago bos, by bitter experience, learned
to appreciate the benefits of wise iiwuraueo.
Public opinionboro, If anywhere, demands that
insurance companies shall bo encouraged, and
that every possible precaution against fire shall
ho taken. No frame building la to bo allowed to
bo erected henceforth In Chicago. The fire lim-
its ore coextensive with thocity. This certainly

does not look as if tho lesson of tho great lire of
1871, and of the more recent and really advan-
tageous one, were lost on tho people of Chicago.

CITY ADMINISTRATION.
A municipality is o financial corporation de-

signed for thobenefit of all its members. Un-
fortunately, in those as in otborcorporations, tho
managers sometimes reap all tbo profits aud tho

stockholders get no sufficient return for their
money. Our proaontsystom of administoringmu-
nlcipalaffairs is a failurein nearly all oX our largo

cities. It la a failurein honesty, efficiency, aud
security, tho throo essentials of government.
It seems Indispensablethat each largo city in tbo

country should havea well-known King. It is

scarcely worth while to expatiate on tho sadand
disheartening but threadbare topic of official
dishonesty and increasing taxes. It is notorious
in Chicago that a largo number of
Aldermen arc always in the market.
As for Inefficiency, lot our two groat fires suffice
ns proof until tbo third completes tho tcachlug

.of tholoasou. And as for security, thereis no
ono of our great cities which does not contain
within it some district that successfully defies
tbo execution of tbolawa.

Such failuroa caouot bo borne long, Honest
men, rich or poor, will not submit forovor to bo
ruled by themob, or by tbo men whom tbo mob
puts into Aldsrraonlo ebaira. Our Common
Councils aro shaking tbs faith of tbomen who
form tho mainstay of tbocountry in tbo nbolo
theory of roproaoutatlvo Institutions, Bourn bet-
tor raotbod of governing great cities, they say,
must be discovered. Can it bo accomplished
through tbo avouuo of universal suffrage?
Can any system abort of universal suf-
frago over bo adopted in cities where
it now exists ? WU tbo1 non-tax-payora over
oonoout to bo deprived of tho right to vote
h)municipal elections ? Tboso oro questions
which mmt bo answered at soma time, Munici-
pal debts and expenditures will one day closed
tbo utmostability of tbo tax-payers. Even now
tho debt of Sow York City owoeda 4100,000,000,
andbor annual rovonuo falls abort of hot ex-
penditureby A few J»ar» of hard
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lardappears to have received an unexpected
and whollyunsolicited vote, amounting to, per-
haps, 1,000; and Col. Joyce, of Rutland, who in

elected to Congress, may wellrojoloo that there

was no concert of action by Willard’s friends
among tho pnoplo. Tho vote lor Willard la
enough, however, for goodeffect; and thoparty
management which thought to displace on

honoat man from tho House, In Congress, way
find that It has named tho next Bodator, oven to

tho displacement of Mr. Edmunds himself.
Elnally, there is a notable abaonoo, In tho Ito-

pnbllcan papers of Vermont and Now England,
of tho usual congratulations,—muchmore, of tho
usual rejoicing. It la reserved to tho moro re-

mote, more Ignorant, and morosorvllo Republic-
an presses, in lowa and Minnesota, to point
withprido to tho usual Republican majority in
Vermontas evidence that nothing has happened
to disturb the integrity of thoparty. In Vermont
andNow England, however, it is known that tho
list of casualties could not have boon larger

hod tho Republicans virtually lost thoState.

THE CALIFORNIA WHEAT-CROP.
Ton years ago California produced ouly wheat

enough for her own consumption, if, indeed,
enough was raised in thoState for thatpurpose,
Tho immense proportions which that crop baa
reached in a single decade Is ono of tho most
astonishing events of the century. Tho Chroni-
cle well remarks that u If this immoueo mass of
wheathad cQtno down upon us in a shower from
heaven It couldnot havo boon moro unlocked
for than it wasa fow years ago. The surprises
iu California in an agricultural way have boon
greater thou those of tho mineral, astonishing
andbewildering as they hove boon.”

The amount of the surplusis stated In figures
ot 20,000,000 bushels, or about 000,000 tons. To
form a definite Idea of what those figures moan

is a very flifforout matter. ThoNowYom Herald,
in order to assist tho understanding, says that,
tf loaded In carta, each containing a ton, to be
hauledto Now York, the first would bo at its des-
tination whan tho last was leaving San Fran-
cisco. Tula, at first thought,Booms extravagant;
but, In order to travel comfortably, not ranch
mote than200 couldboranged upon a mile, and
bonco the statement la not very wido of tho
mark. Tho BnUclln suggests that, if loaded
into vessels of 1,000 tons burden, and tho 600
ships wore to sail in sight of each other, say,

20 miles apart, tha lino would extend 12,000
miles, or half-way round tho globe. Tho last

one might just ho leaving tho Golden Gato when
the totono m entering tho harbor ol Liver-

pool. Such illustrationa, though not very orig-

inal, mttyBCTVQ to allow how groat an clement in
the economy of the civilized world tho wheat
crop of Californiahaa become.

ABI-COLLEOMOHB,
Tho Art-Gnllory of of tho Chicago Eipoaltlon

of thia month will certainly bo tho boot that haa
over boon opened to tho public of tho North-
woat. It wili porhapa bo tho lluoat oollootlon of
paintings ever mado in America, About tho 16th
of thiamonth tho Boston Musonm of Pino Arte
will display tho collection of pictures loaned to

that city by tho Duke do Hontponalor. Tho
flfty-flvo paintings in this collection are,
with scarcely on ozooption, masterpieces. Ono
of thorn is Murillo's "La Viergo am Langes,"
whichla valued at SIOO,OOO. 'Volaaquez, groat-
oat of Spanish artists, is represented by three
works. Znrboran, Blbora, Herrera the older,
and Herrera the younger, all ilguro on the oato^
logoo. An authentic portrait of the famous

Constable do Bourbon, who sacked Homo in
1627, and was killed by a shot fired by Benvenuto
Cellini from San Angelo, byLeonard do Limoges,

is Id the collection. It la in painted ouamoi

There are also paintings by Sebastian del
Piombo, Baasano, Salvator Bosa, Snyders, Tan
Ostade, and others.

TheCunard Lino brings tho colloolion to Bos-
ton froo of oborgo. Tho only expense entailed
upon tho gontlaraonwho secured tho loan from
tho Duke 1b tho payment of liro and marina in-
surance upon tho estimated yalno of tho colloo-
tion. Tho pioturos aro to remain in Boston
about one yoar. Whyshould not Chicago got

thorn thou f Thonoooaoary gnarontoos can ho

rootflly given. Thomoney fordefraying tho coat

of transportation and insurance can bo readily
raised. Boston is too pubUo-spltltod to

insist upon retaining the collection for an

unreasonable timo. Wo have no doubt that tho

gentlemen connectedwith tho Museum of 3?ino
Ails would gladly aid Chicago in scouring this
favor from tho Duke do Montponslor. Tho latter
boa obonn such signal generosity in making his

loon to Boston that bo wiU probably readily
oooodo to an application for his point-

ings made under proper guarantees by

tho metropolis of tho West. And, tinally,

wo now have in this city tho very man who is

attod to obtainno this favor. Mr. E. L. Derby,

whois in charge of tho Exposition Art-Gallery,

is wellknown on both sides of thoAtlantic as on
upright end trustworthy art connoisseur. Ho

can doubtless bo retained as an ogout to carry
through tho necessary negotiations In Europe

and America, and to superintendtho transporta-

tionand exhibition of tho paintings. Wo utgo

this matter upon tho attention ol ourpublio-
spiritodand our wealthy citizens. Tho ohanco
is a greet ono. Chicago should not toil to im-
prove it.

ItAITWAY DIVIDENDS El ENGLAND.
Tho financial year Just ondodhas witnessed »

gonoral doolmo in tho proflta ol theEnglish as

wellns American rallroado. The loss to tho
most prosperous roads equals, on an average,
I#per cent of theircapital. Thus thoholders
of tho $400,000,000 stock of tho Northeastern,
Northwestern, Lancashire & Yorkshire, and
Midland Companies got about $5,000,000 loss
from their capital this year than they did last.
The shareholders in loss important companies
sro worse ofl still. Somo roads have declared
dividends of K ami 1 per cent. Others have
failed to declare any at all. This depression haa
stopped tho clamor against tho roods and tho
demands that thoStole should Hi thoir faros
and freights. This ia but scant comfort.
On this point, the Saturday Itooiew says:
nUbo Legislatures of some ol tho Western
AmericanSlatoa lately attempted to violate, in
tho somo manner, thoconditions on which capi-
talists have provided lor tho public benefit the
moans of railway construction. Itmay bo hoped
that tho Parliament ol tho Dotted Kingdom is
not prepared for a similar confiscation ol prop-
erty merely hooauso it happens to ho hold in
shares andnot in bulk,"

She English roads are expecting hotter limes.
Thoro arc only slight signs of arevival ol trade
and mannleeturlng induetry, hut the two great
staples ol railway supply—coal and Iron—havo
greatly fallen In price. Coal tass gone down 50
per cent. Stool ratio arc $56 Instead of SB6 per
ton. Ironrails ato S4O Instead el $65.

Mr. Glsdstona baa writtena letter urging the
ttmda toput tbolr pustugar (mi at tbo lowoat
ptxslblo poluti Ha ttUnlui that till*would gtoat*

times, ora considerable diversion of her trade to

other points, would bring her face to faoo with
the gravest problem that a city can face,— mu-
nicipalbankruptcy ora curtailment of the right
of suffrage. And what Is truo of Now York is
true in Igbb degree of every other largo

Americancity.

WISCONSIN RAILWAYS.
There is an endeavor to build a now railroad

hi Wisconsin. Tho Ohlppowa Inmborraon want
a railway to tho Mississippi, near Wabashsw.
Every year tho OhlppowaWvorbecomesloan use-

ful aa a moans of communication. Baiting ia
attended with numerous delays and obatrnotlona.
Thla la disastrous to tho groat Inmhor region.
Sovon-tonlha of tho voet ttmhor-landa* ot Wis-
consin aro tributary to tho Ohlppowa district. At
Eou Oistro tho mills turn out 1,000,000 foot of
lumber dally,—enough to freight two trains of
40 cars each. So vigorous is tho lumber indus-
try at Hitspoint thatit baa snddouly created a

growing city of over 10,000 inhabitants, Afow

miles distant,—ot Monomonoo,—tho largest lum-

ber-mill in tho country is located i and directly

north of Eou Olalro Is tho scareoly loss important
lumber oily of Ohlppowa Palls.

Some years ago tho lumbermen united on a

scheme to hccuto roll communication with 3llo-
nosota. Tho toad is now graded and ready for

the Iron from Chippewa Falla to Eau Olalro, 12
miles. Tho intention is to run the lino south-
west to the Mlaalaalppl at Wabasha*; thonco In
tho same direction to on Intersection with tho
Wluona & St. Pocor Railroad at Rochester. A
branch line from Menomoneewouldconnect with
the mainlino south of Ban Olalro, making a to-
tal of about 00 miles. Theintention ia to supply

the demand for lumber in Central Minnesota
and Northern lowa. Tho routo is qulto feasi-
ble, no engineering difficulties being en-
countered. It could bo put la operation
for less than $20,000 per mile, Knapp,
Stout A Co., .of Menomonee, are will-
ing to invest $500,000 in tho enterprise. Tho
only difficulty ia how to get tho balance. There
is no doubt as to tho largo business guar-
anteed. Tho road would doubtless bo as-

sured moro local freight than any lino of similar
lengthwow lu Wisconsin. Hut, say tho capital-
ists. of what avail tho largo business if tho
Legislature shouldoblige tho Company to do it
for loss than coat? Assurances of tho public

6QUBO of Justice have little weight with timid |
; capitalists in view of tho popular expressions.
Thoresult Is, thoCompany cannot induce mon-

eyed mou to embrace tho promising oppor-
tunity. They’present tho project In glowing
colors, and tho facta bear out tholr
statements; but tho construction given
tho reserved power of tho Legislature
to altor or repeal tho charter of a

corporation proves an effectual harrier to

tho inlluxof capital. Tho hoetiloattitude of tho

pooplo, rendered moro intense by tho hot scram-
ble for office, increases tho timidity of investors.
Under these circumstances, further development
seems at present impossible.

There sro two sides to tho controversy. The
State authorities claim that tho creditof & cor-

poration ia llbo tho chastity of woman—in tho
possessor's hooping 5 thatU a woman proclaims
borrain, pooplo taho herat her word, and that
tho same rule governs financial reputations.
Tho railroads cried oat that they would bo
ruined by thoPottos law vtoveetota bollovod thorn
and shrunk from touching their securities;
whereat, it is urged, had they maintained they
were unhurt, thair credit *ould have remained

1 Intact.
The corporations, on the other hand, claim

that to deny thorn tho managementof their
property la virtually to confiscate it to the pub-
lic übo and render it valueless to tho owners.
They desire to know definitely whether they

have any rights the people are bound to respect,
or whether they aro to bo obliged auppliantly to

approach every Logifllatfoo and crave tho indul-
gence of existence.

Tho statements ofboth parties havo boon pub-
lishedabroad. Capitalists havo inclined to tho
corporations because thoir views havo obtained
more currency lu moneyed centres; while tho
people havo espoused the other aide—that alone
being presented to thorn. Until tho dlffioultyla
fairly settled ora compromise effected, few en-

terprises requiring large expenditures will be
successfully inaugurated.

THE DEBRIS OP THE VERMONT ELECTION.
There are features of the Vermont election,

other than tho defeat of Poland, worthy to bo
remarked upon. First, is tho decreased vote, at
an election which should have colled out a full
vote; and this thoRepublican press of Now En-
gland, by general agreement, concede to moan

disgust rather than over-confidence, and tho
Boston Advertiser regards it as perhaps tho
worst feature of thoday. Tho Republican vote
loses about 9,000, and tho Domooratio about
8,000, from tholast Gubernatorial election. Tho
Republican andDemocratic voters whooamo to

the polls stood to their respective State tickets,
and tho Republicans have about tho usual ma-
jority of 20,000 ; but beyond that tho barriers
woreall broken down, and there was, by men of

both parties, tho wildest kind of voting onlocal
tickets, attended with tho moot unexpected re-

sults. Tho Boston Journal's correspondent
sends word that—

Tba more wo learn of Tuesday's vote the more op,
parent it Id that the froomoa have boon on tho ram-
page, and have shown tholr Independence of couvea.
Uon and caucus nominations; and regular Republican
Uckels especially in tho counties, have boon badly de-
feated,'and many a slate modoijp In the towncaucuses
forRepresentatives baa been effectually smashed.

Thisbeings oat thosecond surprising feature,
viz.; That the Leglslaturo-oloct, although per-

mitted, for effect abroad, to bo called an over-
whelming Republican' Legislature, Is not, la its
Republican membership, such a body as thoRe-
publican managers intended to have \ and, with-
al, the Opposition in tho Legislature is more
numerous than has boon heretofore known to
this generation of Vermont politicians. Tho
Rutland Herald remarks, with surprise and dis- 1
moy, tho number of “ now mou’* chosen to
tho Legislature, and spooks of it os
“tho worst effect, so far, of tho change
from tho old annual election." The
Herald would bo reluctant to confess that a
moro abiding "change** had transpired.* But
there la a very suggestive hint, fromMontpelier
to Boston, In thatSenator Edmunds* ro-olootion
by tbo Legislature is rather hoped for than
spoken confidently of. Indeed, this high politi-
cal act la in tho hsnda of a body of men oon-
comiog whoso temper tho central managers
know nothing except that a largo majority are
returned os Republicana. Tho Legislature
moots on tho first Wednesday In October,

Thosurprise in tbovote of Poland's district Is
supplemented by a surprise lu the vote of tho
First District, whore Willard was thrownover-
board ua a punishment for his plainness
of speech, and to appease the wrath
of patty manager#* In fctbo Montpelier
aod Bennington ends of this Ohrtriot Mi. WU*

lyIncroriflo Iho nnmbor of passengers and, inol-
dentally, Iho amount of tralllo. Ho Bays that
bis financial oiporlonco has convinced Ulm that
“TUo State, or individual, or company thrives the
boat ■which iUvob down doopoat Into tlvo moaa of
tUo community and ndaplH Uh arrangements to
thowanta of iho groatoat number."

It was nob humor, but hard cash, thaturged
Mr. William llouttngH, of California and Now
York, to commence a law-suit. Mr* William
Hastings olaimstlmt ho boa & vested right in Tow
No. 70 in tho Old North Olmroh, Now York, and
that Ibis voelod right has boon trespassed on by
tho minister, oldore, and doaoona of thoNo*
formed Dutch Church of Now York. Thoold
church property htv« boon loaned to Uio Qovom-
mont aa a Post-Ofllco. Now ho Juniata on its
roHtoration to sacred uses. Ho wants Horvlcca
holdthoroin Nothor Dutch, according to tho
Notbor Dutch form of worship, 100, “ for tho
building up of faith and grace, and tho hooping
down of vice, immorality, and irroliglon.* 1 And,
moro importaut than all, ho prays that
tho revenues of tho church bo no
longer waatod in tbo “salary of an ex-
travagantly-paid mlniator, principally to con*
tribute jto tbo pleasures of souse, personal |
comfort, and worldly consequence and profit of
a fow rich and pbarlsatoal church * boodluma 1
to tho exclusive and virtual banishmont of tho
poor aud dejected,” of which class Mr. Httstlngs
is a pitiable roproaoutatlvo. Ho complalna that
an illegitimate mlaalonaryassociation has boon
organized by this Church to M bolster up half-
trained, moan-spirited, and dependent neophyte
persons calling themselves missionaries ** win)
are sent abroad at tho ozponso of tbo Ohuroh
wto thobenefit of tho British Governmentand
its dependencies in Hlndostan and elsewhere.”
As a matter of fact, it appears os though some-
body had boon there while Hr. Hostings was
gone. If half tbo charges made by him can bo
proved, tho *• Pharisaical church hoodlums ”

have boon having a good time at ins expanse.

A most Interesting mooting is to bo bold
during the present month In Loudon, known as
the International Congress of Orientalists. Its
object is to bring together thoso who axo Inter-
ested in tho language, literature, arte, sciences,
and ethnography of thoEast, with o view to ad-
vancing tho general knowledge upon thosub-
ject. Ik was originally intended to hold tho
Congress in tho spring, out tho autumn woo
preferred, as being a moro leisurely timo, and
therefore bettor calculated to Insure a good at-
tendance. Tho business is to ho divided into
nix sections. No. 1 will comprise the
Aryan, with all its branches, and will
bo presided over by Max Muller; No. 2,
tho Semitic, will bo under the Presi-
dency of Sir Henry Rawllnson; No. 8,
Turanian, of which tho Tamul Is tho richest
representative, will bo under thoguidance of Sir
Walter Elliot; No. 4, the Hamttlo section, in-
cluding tho old Egyptian and Coptic, will bo
honoredby tho direction of Dr. Birch, President
of tho Congress; No. fi, tho Archajological sec-
tion, will ho conducted by Mr. Grant Duff; and
No. 0, tho Ethnological, by Prof. Owen. The
representatives from England, Franco, and Ger-
many ace among tbo firstscholars of each coun-
try, while others, not yet named, will bo soot
from other European countries, Asia, Africa,
and America. How tbo business of‘this im-
portant Congress can bo dispatched in six days,
including a visit to the Universities, will bo a
puzzle to those who are accustomed to measure
tho industry of Congresses by tboForty-third.

The ronomination business has boon goingon
awlmmlngly In Michigan. When Chandler pullod
the string,all tho puppets of Postmasters and
editors obediently echoed s MWo are satisfied
with our whole ticket; lot everybody bo re-
elected.” Tbo ball was opened on tho 24th nit.
with tho ronomlnation of Mooes W. Field fox tho |
Detroit district. As ho slipped in before by a
split, and as no Republican candidate has a
ghost of a chance for ro-elootlon, bis
ronomlnatiou was not opposed. On succeeding
daya, tno rest of the nine Representatives wore
again put forward- Tho dates of tho conven-
tions woro so arranged that tho candidates wore
chosen in tho order of their acceptability. Tho
laat man out was Conger, of tho Seventh
District. Kow Conger is a salary-grabber, whoso
speeches on finance wore only a little bol-
ter than Logan’s. His chance of ronoml-
nation was thought to bo slim, until
the other eight Congressmen carried their

Then everybody said it
would bounkind to make Conger tbosolitary ex-
ception. etc., and ho got through too. So
Chandler's schemehas boon successful enough to
warrant himin thinking that ronominatlon may

bo tho rule for Senator as wellas for Congress-
men. Mr. Chandler is therefore happy. It
wouldbo too bod if tho people should neglect
to make alt those ronominations oquivolont to
ro-oloctlons. _

Cincinnati hasa curiosity of tbo Quilp variety

In tho person of a deaf muto printer known os
« Dummy Davis." Tho lack of other Houses was
madeup in him by a temper of rare brutality,
and a disposition violent, vindictive, and irre-
sponsible. He has broken women’s logs, muti-
lated children, maimed men, and established a
reputation for ” ugliness” which found expres-
sion in thogeneral belief that he wouldyet kill
a man. His offenses have always been lightly
punished on account of Uls natural affliction.
His father Is one of tho proprietors of tbo
Vienna Girons, nowon exhibition at Cincinnati.
Davis was allowed tho free run of thoplace, and
on tho occasion which Justified tho popular
expectation was in a bad humor. Ho
was stirring up the monkeys in a cage,
when his father ordered him to desist.
“ Dummy Davla,” refusing to obey, a police-
man was ordered to ejecthim. The officer en-
deavored to do so, when Davla shot him dead.
Tho corpHo lay in tbo tent during tho perform-

ance, thoDummy coolly Joining tho audience In
tho main amphitheatre where he was arrested.
It is a curiousfact, whichmoots thochargeagainst
Dickons of exaggeration in tho character of
Quilp, that Davla, with all bis hideous moral de-
formity, was married to a vory decent young
woman.

Louisville store-hoopers axe not as clamorous
about tboabsence of their clerks on militia duty
in tho Btato as they woro. Owing to tho Lan-
easier disturbances tho militia woro called out,

ami tho clerks composing a groat portion of it
wore removed from their civil occupations for
loss peaceful amusements. The necessities of

(tho State have kept them away for several
weeks, and theiremployers ore getting tired of
flwooplug thoshop and doing chores. Tho latter
have, In many cases, threatened to discharge

theirabsent clerks if they do not immediately

return to store duty. Col, W. L. Clarke, com-
manding tho State troops at Lancaster, haa tele-
graphed a damper upon any further throats to
the Courier-Journal* Ho warns thoclamorous
employers that any more nonsense of this kind
will compel him to appeal to tho Governor to
draft those gentlemen themaelvoa, besides pros-
ccutlng them In acoordonoo with tho provisions
of the State Guard law. "When Louisville store-
keepers aro asked about theirabsent clerks now,
they veer tho conversation to tho weather w
mysterious unanimity.

Apowapaporreporter having atatod
thatMr. Prank W. Bird had boon aeon in com-

pany with Prealdont Granton tho recent vlait of
the latter to MasaacliußOilß, Mr. Bird Uloa Into
print with a denial, and ooucludoo with a throat
thatIt ho overagain makes on appointment with
a tow college olasa-matea at anyplane,and loarna
beforehand that President Grant la llkoly to bo
there, he wIUcertainly otayaway.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
serial Diroatih to TO CMcoee 'Prltanl.

Dunncrn*, Ia„ Bopt. 6.-About 1 o'clock tb a
morning a atono wall on Btroot toll,
oraehlug a email ftamo realdonoe honoalh. Tho
honao waa ouo ot a row built mtny yu ers ago,
ia »oenUr the street bu beou raised to a

)dhigh grade. A stone trail hadboon oonnlrnotoLon tholower aide to prevent llio strooUfllllnK
from nnroftdhig, Thin will overtopped a numberof the houses, ono of which was occupied hy anold man named Lovohan, and his wife. At thetlmo mentioned, tho well, which was hadlfconstructed, gave wiVi crushing Lovolian'shoiiflo. Tho old liidy rushed out in tlmo
to save herself, but tho old mjiti was caught intho ruins. The crash attracted a largo crowd,and in abouthalf an hour's tlmoho was extri-cated. Fortunately, a piece of Joist caught on &

Window-Kill in such a rammer as to prevent thoweight of the ruins resting on him. Though
badly injured,ho may recover.

ILLINOIS CAMPAIGN NOTES.

Tlio present condition of thopolitical Hold fa
Illinois may bo Boon in figures allowing tho num-
ber of nominations reported to date, via.:

Titp, Ind. lltf, Dem, ProhO*
State tickets X 111
Q0ngrcii810ua1...,,,,...1l 1 4 i >/
Legislative ......18 17 la 3
County ao 29 10 1

la addition to thoabovo aro a largenumber of
poraonaliy independent announcements for tho
Legtolaturo and for county offices. And M re-
fractory” voting will ho no name forit whoa tho
returns como in. *

—Tho I’olcin Ucpuhlican, which Bays the Re-
publican party is running this roco. in Illinois,
‘‘without much organized opposition,” will
please explain whether tboro Is any Republican
party outside of its ovu official organization,
oud, if bo, how much.

—David Goto, tho Independent Reform can-
didate lor State Treasurer, takes thostump, this
week, and 1b auuouuuod for maas-mootinga in
Ford County, Wayne County, etc. Tho i*ord
County Journal ami tho Wayne County Press
will bo reminded that they havo, in a refractory
moment, displacedtho name of Mr. Eltor from
tho ticket in thoir columns, and should re-
store It.

—Tito AbingdonDemocrat, hitherto nndocldod,
believes tho Goro-Ettor ticket represents tho
most opposition, and so supports it; whllo tho
Froaport Bulletin gives its judgmentand support
to tho Crrroll-Ettor ticket. The Bulletin says of
tho Aug. 20 platform.

Tbo platform embodies. In ovary particular, (bo
doctrines, as wo nmlentaud tbca, held by the fanning
community, and if ibU dons In honest, of which thoro
can bo no doubt, an opportunity i« now afforded lo
impport the principles inculcated iu tho Orange. Wo
aro aworo that even among tho Grangers a fow design-
ing men. baffled In tbolrKcbcnwa to obtain office, umy
try to mislead; but those men should not bo allowed
tooxort tbo least billuouoo iu swaying or diverting tbo
votes of fanners.

—ln tho Tenth Congressional District tho In-
dependent Reform and Democratic Conventions
moot at Bufihnoil, Sopt. 17, and tbo Carthago
JiepuJAican (Opposition) believes thochances of
Robert Holloway, of Warren County, for tho
nomination, to bo a good deal above par.

—Tho Qaiucy Herald says of tho Eleventh
(Knapp's) District:

Candidates for tbo Democratic Congrwmlonnl Dom-
ination In this district, with oloclhm assured, aro
warming to their work, ut least their respective)
friends are for them. The frlondly contest grows In-
tomfflngand culling as tho Convention nears. A fow*
weeks ago U was supposed an cssy matter to natuo tho
successful aspirant, hornow what might have been
according to the horoscope of knowing ones may not
transpire. It is uncertain whom the lightning will
strike on tho 15th,

—Tbo Springfield Journalsays thoRepublican
nomination for Congress in tho TwelfthDistrict
wont to Andrew Simpson, of Christian County,
on pledges of tho Democratic vote of that
county, because a Christian County Democrat
bad not been nominated by tho Opposition. And
yot tho Journal will sometimes arguothat voting
jb not to bo dooo in November, la a r&-

fractory manner. Tho Republicans of Chris-
tian County support tho local Democratic
nominations.

_Xuo Jit. Storting Message, noticing a
rumour of a wook ago that Mr. Goro would
withdraw and tho Juno 10(Independent Reform)
tickot bo thereby broken up, nays such a thing
would send thowhole Goro-Ettor vote of that
Bootlon over to tho Republican Uokot. Tho
Message supports Carroll and Ettor, and says i

They aro regularly nominated by a regular Demo-
cratic Convention, and every Democrat should walk up
to tho polls on tho third dayof November next and
vote for thin Uckot. In fact It la the duty of every
man who opposes monopolies and ring* tosupport the
ticket, ... It should, and doubtless will, bo elect-
ed by an overwhelming majority.

—Tho Macomb Journaland tho CantonRegis*
ter aro cornered for explanations why thoy last
year urged on tho iTarmora’ Movement and arc
not nowsupporting it. Thoy thought to capture
it for tho llopublicuns. ,

_

—Tlio Morris Jte/ormer supports Carroll ana
Ettor, and says:

There Is no reason why all persons, regardless <rf
former party affiliations, who uro tired of tho wlsrulu
of tho Jtopobllcan party, should not unite in the elec-
tion of. this opposition ticket.

—The Princeton Tribune rogrots that tiro
united opposition support is not given to Qoro
and Ettor, but says:

Tho Independent party stands to-day hi a formlds-
blo noslMon, from which It cannot bo dislodged. Da
final triumph la uaaurod. It b» true that itmay yet ex-
perience temporary reverses, bat it cannot bo de-
feated. Its weapons are now those of truth; not Itint
truth of vHalisaues, but the ceacnco of those prlucj-
pica In the triumph of which tho country will become
prosperous, Its government honest, and Its liberties
consolidated.

—Mi. Gotodidnot Hook or ask an indorne-
mont from that Convention. Ho persistent)/
refused tomodify a syllable of the platform up-
on which ho wasnominated, or in tho alighvovt
degree tocompromise hia position m the nomi-

uoo of the Independents. Horemained at homo
and refused the most urgent repeals of ovor-
zealoos friends to go to Springfield. His atti-
tude In thiswholematter reflects tho htgiior.t
credit upon him. Wo apeak from personal
knowledge.— Cai'linvillo Democrat.

—Nothing abort of absolute betrayal by l a
friendscan defeat the Independent Reform tloh-
ot this fall. Thoaction Juuthad at the Stale
Capital [the 2Gth of August Convention], if it
succeeds In making any inroad on existing pa»-

ties, must tokoof necessity Item thecities unci
, towns that strength which in no event could he

bad to tho Independent ticket, and in tills dis-
trict especially wiU help tho people .l? }r
efforts to splko their double forward-ooting-ud-
ary-grob Cannon.—Champaign Union,

1 —wo indorse tho nominationof Mr. Carroll.
IWo aro thankful to the Convention,and fool th vt

all iudopondont voters should bo the same, fur

I its having boon willing to moot us half way and
1 oxtond to us tho right hand of foUowdiip, thoio-

i bv expressing a desire to bo victorious over Eo-
I oablicanisra. Let nshave no factions, but m

I ono vastarmy march against the camp of our
1 common enemy, and therebyattain a victory.

of Illinois offor the people a
1 healthy platform, not for tbopresent alone, but
oSSVaammay oapoct tobo triumphantly »uo-
wiHHfnl in lQ7G.~SprvigJteld Monitor.1 —The Democratic party of Illinois has at last
taltou Ita proper portion imdor a banner with

honoet {attend. • . • Wo entreat t.io
Democrats of tho State-tho Liberals—the other
opponentsof tho Republican party—all persona
wVo sympathize with tho movommt inaugurated
at Spriugtiold on tbo 20thof Auguot-to at ouoo
boclu tho work of organization, so that a fi r-
ward movement along tho whole lino may bo
speedily mode.—CairoBulletin,

*xr«*ahi*m*

\y0 rather Imagiuo our Sam (Marshall]
will not find tho road to Congress nuito as smoo.U
and easily travoled ovor this fah aa bo Away*
bos done before. Tho people of tho Nineteenth
District are determined to bo represented m
Cougroas this time by a man who has in up way
boon mixed up in tho grabs and steals thatb»\ J

been goinc on for tholast fow years.—Aft* Ve. -

Opposition parties oro circulating tho
report that tho Grauaera aro bocouduK luKu-
worm. and that tho Order isdying out. Wo a
that tIiOHO holding such opinionscouldhave'J>oe ;
present last Satuiday. Tho all
"holdop" In consequence of harvest, but a
more earnest sot of men wo never I J*
tho County Council, Non* that tho sea
aou” is over, wo hope tho Patronsof
tywill attend their respective lo “B e®» SJ*Jrenewed vigor inoroaso their bumpers. Tho
nextmooting of tho County_ o°un oU will be hold
In this place on the 10thjnat, oeroesUy
hoped that ovory lodge in Oglp wUlbo
fully represented.— Qgto Comity Qrangs*

SOLDIERS' REUNION.
3r»MDlmatclt u Tht Chkaio/rlbuns,

Looanat'our, lud.. Bent. O.—.A soldiers ro.
union was hold at Pronkfort, Ind„ yoatotday.
Snoolal trains wore run to accommodate those
wihlilhh to attend. About IB,OUO people wore lu
attendance. A cold. drizzling rain In the morn-
kept tbouaande at homo that otherwise would
liavo boon onbaud. Edward Little was faulty
woundedby tbopremature Ulßobargo of a cannon.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
K»w Yon*, Sept. o,—Arrived—Steamer Baltic,

from Liverpool \ Otympla, from Olaagow.
SFuamaoo, Bopt* o.—ArriTad—Pa«fl4

Mali atoauiw Panama*
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